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Directory.
, ITATB ftOTKRNUENT.

- Coteraor: Thoa M. Holt, of Alimuce.
eratary f Mate, Ootavious Coke, of

Treasurer. Donald VV. Bain, of Wake.
Anditer. Geo. W. Sande'lin, of Wayn
laoerinteadent of Public Instruction

fad no v If. Flatter, of Catawba.
.; Attorney Genera,'

Theo. F. Davidson, of
Bancemb. V "

.....,., TJirTT (TERHMEKT
hertff 'Levi Blount.

Depity Sheriff, D. HprailL '

Superior Coert Clerk. '1 hoe, J. Uarriner
Aegister of Deeds, J. P. Hilliard.
Cestmiaaiouer. H. J.. Starr, VV. (J. Mar

riaer. . st. D Latham, Jos. Skittletbarpe
.. aad II A.Liatchflld. ;

Beard af Education. Tbos. 8. Armistead,
T. L Tarkaaten J. L. Norman

' loariulaitdant of Health, Dr. B. L. Cox.
aaerintendent or raouo iBBiraeuoii

" Bv, Lather Eborn.
CITT.

Mayer aad Clark, J. W. Brjan.
,.f Traaaurar, t. K. Latham.

. Chief ef Polije. Joaaph Tucker.
"VOUactimen,. u.. iv- - imm, r.

tnaoi D. O. Bf inkier. J. F. Norman. J..
A

Bryan. J. H fcfmlth, Bampaeh, Iowa' and
Alfred Skinner,? , ; ..

OH.UXOH BKBVICES. ..

MaUedis- t- Rev. W. B. Moore, pastor
ervieaa ovary bundty at 11 a OW and

am. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
algkl at I. Sunday school at 9 a. m., J
F. Mormaa, Superintendent ;

. t;.t Ua. J F. Tuttle. raster, servi
...rr iat inn ira sanuavi ii 11 . iu..

: eaV Tili n. m? Prayer meeting every
Th n rad it nieht at 7:30. r Sunday school
every Banday At 0.80 a. no., J. VV. Bryan,
superintendent.

iaaarilRev. Luther Eborn, rector
eurvir.at ayery Sd 8undav at 11 a. m., ' and
T tl m m. SUnday school at 10 a. m., L.
I lagan, auparlutandent, ;

M EPICAL BOCIBTT.

Mts Tneeday aftr the firat Monday ol
tMk aaealh, Dr. H, f, Murrajunairnaaa,

C,'. if H. Plymouth :todgeiNo.-250-

maata 1st aad d loanday mgnta in eacn
smaaik. W, U. Hampton liotator,

. 4 iH. B. Yeagar Fin. Rportar,
K.' L. f H. Roauoke Lodge Maets

td and 4th Thareday nights in each month
j. jr. isorraan jrroieoior, .

k: B. Yeager becretary
I O O F. Xaneranza Lodea, - No. 28 meeta

f ry Tnasday night at Buueh'e Hall. J
VV. Bryan, Ji. Q , L. T. Houatou,j recv'y.

" ; . . : '
i- . . ,. .

4 OOLOBED,

;' ' ' . aWTKOJI aBRTICKS r

Baaoipla-Kid- er A B Hicks, "paator.
lamaea Tery Bnnday at 11 a. m 8 p. m

aad lp n. tinnday acbool at 9 a. m. A.

MlUkall bueriniandant
Mathadiit - Rer. C. B. Hogana, pastor,

Barriaaa evary lat and 3d buudaya at 11 a.

M., and at S and 7 30 p. m. bupiay achoot
at 9 a. m.,H. VV iggma, aaparinauaaut ; J.
W JCaBoaald, secretary x . .

?

1st Baptist new Chapel - Berrices ererj
tialay at 11 and S, . i.ev 8 R Kuight,
yaater , Monday school arary bunday

3d Baptiat, Zien's IIHl -- H II Norman,
paster Praaehiug eiry 4tn bnoday. Sun-

day sebool Sunday. Mosea. Wynn,
pari Undent

LODQES

Uaaons, Carthegian - Meets 1st Mondaj
night iu aaeh (uonth. B Towe, W 11., A.
Xvaratt, aeeratary

Q UOotOF Meridian Sun Ledge 1624

Meettar-r- y 2d and 4th Moudny uigbt iu
Ch aabth at 7 a'clock, T. F. Bwoibry.

M. 0. J W McDona.d P. S.

Ckriawpher Atocka Lodga K of L xo- -

ileata Try lit iloutfay uigut iu each
saenth at t o'clock

Bnrying Society mets erar) 3d Monday
night in ach inoath at 8 o'clock, J M.

Walker aacratary

Eoper Directory.
CIYIIi.

Jaatica of the Peace, Jas. A. Cbc8on.
Cenatable, W urreu Cahoon.

CBUBCHES. ,

Methodist, Rev, J. 1 Finlarson, pastor.
Barvicea erery Sunday morning at

'eioak (except th fir,st) and eintry BUHdai.
nlrbtVt 7:30. . Prayer meeting 'eyery Wed

" . - t . fl 1 I J n.neaiay nig os- - onuanj kbvui oupus; wmi
inf at 9:80, L O Roper superintendent,
X R. Lewis secretary. -

Xpiacapal, Rev Lmher Eborn. raeter
Servioae eery 2d Sunday at 11 o'cloak

. u . and 70 p, m - aJundy aehaol erary
fanday morning at 10 o'clock, Thoa M

Blaunt euparinteudent, W. H. Daily sacrav
4ry. vi'. ' v, -,- -

Baptiat, Rt Jos. Tiaah, paster. 8ar-Tiae- a

atary 84 Sunday at 11 a. m. and

LODGES.

J Reper Masonie Lodes, A. F 4 A. M. Ne.
443, meats in their Hall at Roper,- - N..41. at
7J0 r.' Ba- -, lat And" 8d:luaadays aftar r 1st
Sunday. J L Bayaga, W., M.; ,R. L.
Wiliiama, Secretary, y ',

Jmpertamt to La.dla.
Sir I mada nae of yoar Phixctoe's2

with my hut ohild, in ordar to preouro a

afa and easy trarail. --I naed it about two
mentha before my expected . time, until I
was taken sick, aad I had a very quick and
easy confinement, vothing occ erred to
protract my convalescence, aad I got about
fa 9aaa time than was nana) for ma. I think
it a medicin that shoIcf be naed hy eyery
ex octant mother, for should they bat try
it as I hay, they would nayar again be

heut It at iuch timaa. 1 am youre re.
Mrs. ELIZABBI HDIX.

r
Any merchant or druggi.t '?an procure

SiET's PbtIjOTOKKW ior $1 a bottle.
CHAULE3F.RI3LEY. W boleals Drng-gis- j,

C2 Certlandt St., New York.

TH LIGHTNING AGE.

BTFKANKL STANTON.

What's the world to. a faller'd
like ie know.

When they're makln iee to ordr an mano.
tacturut'snow 7

The aities they're gene onto sight; it
'pears jes like a dr ana.

For whrn they have a cloady night they
rnu the sUrx by steam I

An bare s th ligbtnia, with a long, pro,
olaimin it is boas,

Au all the street cars skiuamin long with
, out a mule or bos I

An here's that ringin telephone, wkieh
neyfrsecma to tire,

But takes a man's vo'oo free of charge
across six miles o' wires

An haVa the blcssad nLonof sf which
.' tnakec your memory yain. :

Aa, like a woman, when you talk, keeps
. talkia baek again I

Lvttd I bow the world in mayia on beneath
the inn an ooau 1

I can't help thtokin I was bora a hundred
Tears too aoon:

But vhn I g praiae be to God I it
'v. won't be iu the night,
For cat crave will shine like glory la a

bright lectric light !

A STORY IN 1892.

BY (JE .I. PtJTNAM

Tht this hould hve happened at
all is sad enough ; bui that it should
haTe come so goon after the feasting
and the good-wi- ll of Christmas and
New Year's, gites a refined intenaitj
to it i bitterness. And yet it is but
t single incident, and. aside from its
own pathos, is capable only of illus
rating life actual existence as is

seen by too many people in' that
East Side tenement

district. i ? -
-- When snow came during the first

week of the ' new year, there came
with it a sudden change of tempera
ture. The air was biting cold, and
ihe wet chill crept up the streets
from the East rirer, and fastened lt--

lf unon the marrow of the tene
ment i dwellers. ' The poorly ' fitted
loors and windows presented little

opposition to the. nereo wind, ana
the; snow was blown into rooms in
long, angry streamers. And in at
least one room the snow did not
melt as it came ; there was no nre in
that- - room, no fuel for a fire, no
tove in which to build one ine
jnly warmth - there was was that
iven out bf the puny bodies of three

spindling children two sisters just
ld enougn to nave oeeu mcKea into
nug cribs in warm rooms and kissed
tf sleep by loving mothers, and tneir

brother. -aby --

It is a terrible thing to say that
there were those living who were re
sponsible for the existence of these
little ones, and that they did nothing

absolutely nothing lo warm, feed
and clothe them, llioro was a lam
er and mother. , The family had
moved into the room during Christ-
mas week, jloving was not a dilfi
cult .task, for there wore not enough
household goods to warrant the em- -

.i tt -nvmant ol a 8lH2ie ff?ou. dt, . . ' i . . .1 '

turns the two mue siBiers canieu ,

the baby, wrapped in a piece of rag
ged bed-coverin- g, and the mother- . i .!. I

bore the more important arueies ;

mora important because plates apd
miL'ht break and Th??

ren aced. out a Daoy Ltf
I

. . a v. I - J ...
l!otnn,S 1 UeZu k "T "

me necoins wuuu unj :

something more than a mere form ot j

prayer. : .'
Meanwhile the fatherwas drunk.

u i,,flf nn intftrinediai decrees of ;" """" V VV.7,. t ?a....u j

ntoxicauon, u..ua 6---" V" i

rba'.fam v ' had no iooa, out me i

kind-hearte- d people in the house fed
the poor creatures irom their own

5, i . rIM..r U.mA I

ii8uincienc tauies. nioi u yuu j

the bare allowance made mem oy tne ,

world, and they cursed
. , 1 1

the world lor
ts meagreness; out an unmurmur- -
uglv they divided with thoso worse

off than themselves.
Fera few days the mother sat m

the room, crouched on the noor, a
shawl over her head, and rocking
her bodv back and forth as- - as she
repeated "Me man is drunk. ..Me
man i runk.''; No one disputed
her.' As no 'one could say he was
sober, the -fact. . of his drunkenness

rati
was accepted without question, ine
two little cirls nursed the baby be
tween them, feeding him bread soak
ed in milk and water, or in undiluted
water, to still his fretful cries. And
they looked, with wonder in their
arge eyes, at their motner, ior now
hfrhad changed her cry,' and moan

ed i . VMeman is dead. Mo man is
dead.- - Lhey had not haard that
before. It was not so awful to them
as being drunk, however, for thatiaei 11meant curses and KieKS ana diows ;
but death was a mystery, arid well,
who could tell them what it meant ?

When the wind was shrieking its

fiercest, and the snow-clou- d whirl
ins: highest, the mother rose to her
feet and went out. She was away
all the .afternoon. There was no
comfort for her at home ; there was
no fire, no food, no bed. So she
staid away. The litilo sisters, hud
dled in a corner with the baby be
tween them, and silently watched
the ' snow sift in over the floor in
lengthening windrows. The baby
cried unceasingly. Little Mary said
at last :

"Do you think baby's hungry?"
"I don't know. Do you?" re

plied Katy.
"1 don't know " Marv answered

slowly.
bhe and Katy were both hungry,

but they did not say tots, lhey had
lived so long in their few years, and
been hungry so much, that they
could accept it uncomplainingly, a.

a part of life. But the baby that
was different ; they could condone
his crying from hunger, for he had
it all to learn.

By and-b- y Mary epoke again :

"I wish mother would come."
"I do, too," said Katy.
It was lonesome. The room was

darkening fast, and, the snow, creep-
ing over and past their feet,' was so
pitilessly cold ; and it made such
strange shapes, whirling in the half-ligh- t.

The mother would have
taken no notice of them had she
been there, but they would have
found an appreciable comfort in her
mere presence, lhey knew the value
bf small joys ; large ones did not
enter ' into their sphere. They
would have welcomed any animate
thine a big, warm doe to lie against:
anything but the fearful dark, and
tno com, insiaious snow.
- Finally Mary slipped out of the
room.

"111 fetch mother," she said, and
was gone.

She knew very well where to look
just at the corner where the win-

dows were warm with yellow Jight,
and a hot draught of air was at the
door. Mary pushed the swinging
door . and stood inside. There, to
her eyes, appeared men standing at a
long table down one side of the room,
drinking out of glasses yellow and
red and white liquids. They called
for more, and talked among them-
selves ; they were engrossed in their
comfort. - No one saw Mary as she
crept down the room, and at the end,
at a table, found her mother. The
woman was sodden. Iler hiir hune

shawl lay on the floor, among the
crusts and rinds of a free lunch, and
she mumbled to herself inarticulate- -

iy. let sne reeoguizeu iuary, anu
drove her away by look and gesture.
And the little girl crept out again,
and returned to her sister and the
baby. ': . :

Iirave little girl I it was not nec
essary to explain to Katy why she
came alone, one saia noining oi
the momentary warmth of the saloon,
that had set her chilled little frame
to trembling all ovef. - Katy herself

C3 tumb and blue, mX that was not
h mentioning. Vfhe baby was
g so querulously so weakly, iu

Utile quick-draw- n breaths. Mary
' " im into her own arms, out
nthig 6he m c"u,d -- tm hia crie8-tZl-

h

- "I guess he'n just celd," said she,
at last! "I don't believe he's hungry.
I brought moher's

.
shawl, and I'll

, r
the baby the benefit of

every square men oi ine worn oia
shawl, and held him close. ; &he
reached one hand out in the dark- -

nP nnd Mt toward Katv.
. -- ..r"I've got something to cat, eaia

. .

Tl mfnia.vinoo frWl fVa finA lnimli mono.......
sucn a aupper as iuary ami ixaty uu
not eaten for many days. Alia wneo
it was swallowed to the last crurau,
Mary propofjdtliat they lie down,
one on each side of the baby, to ktp
him warm: Katy assented, and the
three little. bits ef humanity lay so
close together that one human arm
might have embraced thenf all. But
there wag not arm ; even the" other
dwellers in the house seemed tbliave
forgotten them. And the very tears
shed by angels weeping over their
misery turned to snowflakes that
fluttered through the room, and lay
cold against the sisters' cheeks
i By-and-- Mary stirred . Sh had

been asleep. She awoke Katy. The
baby was quiet, "I guess he's cried
himself out," said Mary.

"Yes, he's asleep," 8aid Katy. --

Then they lay down and slept
again.. It was morning when they
nxt awoke. They jumped up, aud
the snow fell from their thin little
dresses a d thin little legs on the
floor. They looked at the baby, ly-

ing' there half covered with snow.
"How sound he sleeps !" eaid Katy.

But Mary said, "I'm 5 going to
fetch somebo' Jy.". And directly she
brought in : woman of the house.
"The baby ci ied till he cried himself
out," said M iry, (and then he slept.
But be sleeps 80 Still I"

The woma n was a good creature.
and possesset I an unfortunate sympa- -

thetic tempe ranient-somothi- ng sad
ly out of pla fee in a tenement-bous- e.

Instantly si he .divined the cause
"Yes, yeis, he's cried himself out.
and he s tro ne to sleep. Yes, vpp.

lie won't w.kke up, dearie. De isn't
cold, or h migry, or anything. lie s
just souni sound asleep.

The.i otljiers of the house men
and worn en came in to look upon
one wholiald escaped their own hard
fate. . Ana they looked at the babv
form, wra jpped in a shawl, covered
so lightly with the whitest snow, and
said: aoftVk "Luckv little chan 1"
And thev (looked at Marv and Katr.
alone, c.i 1 J. forsaken, and raid, still
more gentlly, "Poor lit' le girls."

A- - voD.niff man, educated, refined.
who is Hiving on the East Ride and
who is tryjing to better the condition
of these p(eopIe, climbed four awful
flights of jitatxs, and came upon the
group. : li here lay the baby's body.

God has: taken him'!" said 'the
young tnaa

"Doit t talk of God in a tenement
house !'- - t aid one of the group, bit
terly. " we come into tho world
witnou t c hoice, and we drag through
it without choice, strving, freezing,
all the wa,y. He's got no use for US.

Its only rich folks that can afford
to havo a God and believe in one."

The young man was troubled. "I
don't' wonder your faith weakens,"
said he. 'v , f; -

"It don't weaken," was tho reply,
"Theve isn't any. Faith is dead
as dei id as that baby."

Foj. one short moment, the young
man ;sought a reply. It was no time
for argument, and. silence would
mean defeat.

',t t a e

"looki . said he, and his eyes
shone with the consciousness, of a
good, victory won. "Death means
life. Like a seed that must lie in
the dark ground before it can fulfill
its mission of leaves, flowers and
fruits! ; Your faith may be there
I " p- Kf I MO V4 iJ VA, Dirth comes
I hen to the siste rs "LittleXones,

you shall come with me and learn to
iivo. I

It may have been his words or the earn-- J

eat simplicity of his manner, or hie caress. I

ingly piroteetivo way toward the little girls (

that wi ought th work. But just than th (

bitter one went ap to him'and'grasped his I

hand J

'Taere are lots of men." said he, "and
a few brothers, but yea you are a man I

acd b rather. I can have faith in you, aad I

to behave that you were sent into thia hell's j

iingtfem for gcod work." . J

'Mow," said the young man, gladly, I

-- tho - aeed of your faith has put forth m

shoot,"

GREAT CHAPTERS.

There araehaptera, like books and veraes,
in t ie Bible that stand out like bright stara
in a deep blue sky ' Seme of tkent we name
Tho bottomless chapter is Job xxix., while

uidom ia the name of the xxviii, of the
aa tae book The Reat chapter ia Hebrews
iv.; Resurrection chapter is 1 Corinthians
xv., and Victory Is described in Remans
viii. For Daty, rad Ezekiel xxxiii., and
Work in James ii. Courago is in Joshua i.,
which, with the Convert's chapter, Iaiah
xii . forums a harmonions duet Psalm exxi,
ia for the traveler, while li it for the Prodi-
gal. Luke xv. is the Lost-an- d Fonad chap,
tar. The Minister's chapter is Ezekiel
xxxiv., while t barity is the beginaing and
end of 1 Corinthians xiii. For Atonement
r ad IUbrews ix. and then Leviticus xyi.
None will kuow ho to Faat until tbey read in
Isiah 1 viii., nor can promisee be found that
reaoh higher ap or go further down than in
John xiv. The Blessing chapter ia Deuter-

onomy xxviii. j and where is heaven spoken to
of se beautifully as in Revelation xxi f
Whan one feels :is feet alippiog, he should
go to the Rock chapter, Deuteronomy xxxii.
Hypocrites should read their ehapter, Mat.
thew xxiil. Watehmau.

HAS A TuUGH HEAD.

Williaatstowo, Mass., boasts of a centen-

arian who Is still as lively and clipper as
many men of half his ago. II is Abraham
Paraona, th "butter," a colored man who
claims to b 103 years eld and who was a
man grown whan th reat of the town was
in knee .breeehes.

j He has a' record of killing twenty six
homes with kin fiat, and killed a cow once to
by buttisg hrr in the head. On another
occasion be bioke a grindstone with his
head. The stone was pat In a cheese box
aad he was told he cenld have th ehaea
If he could break it. Tie is married t a
white woman and Lat fire grown sons.

A NEW RELIGION.

IM HOLT OWES THE! WORSHIP IS TBI
, OPEO AIK GIVE TJP THEIR MWELRT.

8UU Chronicle.
JTor more than a year there' have been

around Raleigh white and colored people
who claim to be holy, and th!y have e- -n

uuu Pro.Biy.s au mey coma ie i
rwigioua oeuei. vr nan inis

sect was fi.st started in this city it was by a
wait, man sud Several white women. After
they had been here for a few months they
left aud were aucceeded by a negro man by
tu name of E. Loney, who cam here
f.oni Riobmond, Va. Loney claims to be
--ent of God to give the last warning to the
aamta. and admoniahe his heroes to sell
all their property atd give it to the suste- -

nanc of the Gospel.
With Loney came women and they have

been preaching aad exhorting in and around
KaWgn fr the pst year.

tt tahes that unless men and women
are sanctified by tho Goepei before marriage
they ar violating Guu'a law by living to.
gather as man aad wife. Thos wno were
married hafor they were sanctified muat
laav their wives and husbands or they will
b lost and damned forever.

Th H)y ones prefer to follow the ex- -

ample of the early yhriatians aad worship
in the open air. they do not go intoa build- -

iag unleas compelled to do so by the weath
or. At every meeting they eall upeu all
members to give up all their jewelry, declar
ing that t hay cannot be holy unlaas they
aiva no all creoartv of this aharastar Tha
ornaments and trinkets are neuallv taken
cu and piled up together in a heap on the
ground, surrounded by-t- h congragatieu,
and then Loney and the four women take
poaaaasion oi it and it is never aeea any
mora by the former ownera.

They ala teach that it is wrong to eall 4a
a physician in tho rat of sickness, saying
that God will do his will with th s'wk if
hdairs they will recover and get well,
otherwise they will die and no phyaieiaa
coma save loom, use colored woman is
known to have carrud th deetrine so far
that she would allow no physieian to attend
her sick child and th mult was daath.

Tnere is a fcatnre f Mor monism also.
They teach that the men of th sect may
have as many wives as they choote, 2 the
women also belong to the sct, and that
they may barter with the , male meashera
for a new wife provided the woman belongs

tbe ly .'
ims new religious sect nas rapidly m.

creas.d and now nuaibers several hundred,
Burom Snipes and J.;l"Wiieox. of. Mason Ifvillage, have been converted and kkv jin- -

d and hay been assisting Loney in preeh
g and exhorting. Many women ; have

been turned nearly crazy by these deo.
tnnea, and many of them hay sold their
personal propexty and given it tothes three
m and hav joined th seat and left their
husbands and children

Loney, Snipes aad Wilcox have taken up
with the wivea of other men. , Two weeka owg those three men and fifteen women Itift
Raleigh lor Wilmington, where tbey are
reported to have been praachicgin the Sam
Jones Tabarnacie. Snipes took with him
Easter Shepherd, wife of Washington Shop.
nera. and on xnursuay last tho outragad
huaband retained Mr. J. C. L- - Harria for the

the purpose of having his wife ? brought an
back aud to bring Snipes to the bar of ho

justice, but

L. M. Maaon and N. O. Kelly have pub.
lished a card exposing this crowd in some
degroo and calling th attmtioa of the dog

public to their palpable violations of the
moral law. . The entir eighteen are report to

ed to have lef Wilmiugton en ' Thuraday th
day lat on a Southern tour, xhey are all
colored.

WHAT A LITTLE "GIRL. DID.
next

Method let Recorder.
A good many yeara ago a little girl of 12 dog

years of age was paii.g an old brio it priaon Ha
the city of Chicago oq bar way to school deal

when she aaw a hand beckoning from be. In
hind a cell window and hoard a weary voice of
aakiug hr to please bring him something ef

read. ".
,

'

,

For many weeks after she went to the
prison every Sunday, carrying 'the poor ap
priaonar a book to read, from her father's was
libary. At last one day she Wa called to
his death-led- .

"Little girl," aaki he, "you have saved ty
my eonl. promise m that you . will do all
your Ufa for the poor people in prison what
you have done for me." ; , the

The little girl promised, and she has kept
her premise. Linda Gilbert has been . all in
her life the fttradfast friend of the prisoner.
She ha established good libraries in many
priaoes, and visited and helped hundreds of
prisoners , and from the great somber of self
whom she has helped six hundred are now,

a certain knowledge, leadipg. honest
Uvea. Prisoners from all parts of the coun-

try

a

know and love ber name, and surely
sge

the God ot tho prisoners must look upon cai
bar work with interest.

Aad all thia because a little girl heard and
heeded the call to help a SsfUring soul.

A NOVEL CASE. ;

aiRLS. don't tamper with tour baus.

The'Pittaburg Record says that the 8u
preme Court of North Carolina has this...L.J !1 II m

aeciaea in iavor of the plaintiff tha
eae froai this oounty, which was tried last
aiay, wherein Samaon Edwarda is the plain- -
tin ana Jennie Culberson la tka HfnHM-- f
aud the court's decision should be a warn
inc to all yoane eir'a not to flirt --;k v,.;.
Deans, eapecialiy an old on. The plaintiff
is a;widowar about 82 years old, who iue4
the defendant (a young ' woman about 25
years old) for the recovery of $275.25 which
ho alleged she had fraundlently obtained
from him, pretending that she womd ,rr
him and wonld buy a certain tract of lan
with the money and this lad .hnid v-- 1
lieu of her dewer. but aft.,
money and buyiae tho land aha refna.4 tm
marry him and married, another man not
21 years old. At the trial tha Inry fcvm
as a matter of fact that tha df. k.rf
fraudulently obtained th money from tho
nlaintiff aa ba c!!.. ., v.
UfTs attorney iasiated on the Judire afrnino- -

a judgment daoUrine the land liahla fa, th.
mouev loaned 5 ArJ-i- n u -- u ri.
declined to sign this iudement and a.
judgment merely for the reooyory af tha
money, which could not bo collaetad ba
oaus the defendant had no property abeve
the homestead exemption. The plaintiff
appea.ed to the Supreme Court and that
court has now ordered tho land to bo sold.
and the proceed ; of the sale paid to tho
plaintiff. It ig quite a novo! case and its
trial laet May attracted much attention,
aad afforded considerable amassment t
ail who heard it.

AND THIK:WAS Ai DOG

Chicago Journal.
A Chicago dog," has been distinguishing:

himself recently. II ia a moaaber of the
aauina ariateracy that sleeps en cushion
ia warm rooms, hav baths in Doreahun
tubs twice a week, and live principally on
tenderloin steka. This particular dog is
of tbeapaniel family, and has long since
acquired the reputation of a perfect gentle
mao.

For several days past the servant under
whoa immediate onto thie dogtie placed has
noticed that ho seemed unwilling to eat Jhlv
breakfast in the houa. Every morning he
took Lis portion of meat between hi , jaws '

walked to the doer, wgg4 his tail, and
looked appealing ly into the servant's y.

th door was opened in response to this
mute requcat he disappeared immediately
axid was neta aain until luncheon.'- - If
the doorjwas net opened he plaeod the
meat on the floor closed by and sat guard
event until an opportunity far escape
arrived. t

The dog's mistress learned of his unao
eouutablo conduot. , She was 'very much
interested, and engaged a detective to shad

the dog and report upon his proceedings
and conduct The detective was her broth-
er, so bis services was gratuitous. This
merniug he stationed himself outside the
kitchen and when the dog appeared was
careful not to attract hi attention. Bat

dog aaw him, and immediately put e
air ol dilletante indifference as theugk
bad an idea of taking a eonstitutioaal.
wasn't quite sure whether he felt well

nough. So th deteetive pretended te be '
busy looking for.feur-leayo- d clovers. The

was a trifle suspicious at first, but the
deteotivo was a good actor, and xaanagad

deceive him completely ; and presently i
dog lounged awy toward the gate, and

then, when he thought th detective wasn't
looking, sneaked out Down the alley h
trotted, a fat beef iteak in his mouth, aad
presently turned into a vacant shed ia the

block.
WLen the detective arrived be foand th

aitting quietly in the coinrof theshed.
seemed rather surprised and a good

mortiflad, but was extremely , eerdiaL
another corner of the shed th last piece
steak was rapidly going down the throat
another dog. Thia dog Was not , ktads,

some . In fact, he was about th homeliest,
dirtiest, most unkempt and generally ud

dog the dtctiv had ver aeen. There
an ugly sor on hi side and his ribo-wer-

proaineat. But ho was a dag, if he
wasn't beautiful, and the other dog's chart,

was clearly his support
And this, good people, was a dog. Hot a

man, blessed with reason and educated ia
principle of Chrietianity, but a pUila

brute, dog. Yet, how many men, placed
a similar aitnation, would act the

Samaritan as he did ? -

A denizen of a Kentucky town cot hiss.
into trouble by ueing postage stamps

wticlihad been naed one but warg not
ditfigured much iu canoelliag. K ct ba

right to beat th Goruaieat out ef pct- -

except Republican Postturstcr Gnra'j.
who lt Kpubliodu committeaaBj j,

dcuraeots through the mails fr:. i
Republican Congrestmen who lead !'

bean committeea tLtir frsks far '. i .

purpo iVsvr.


